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Rides Riders

Coed V es ins()Kfn (’ ntest

Se niors Go Sport San irailubie
e
For Annual Week 4tqrs Bit rnu
Cottoo dresses and sports clothes veil be the order of the week
for those participating in senior week activities. These two items of
dress predominate in a l:st of recommended attire releat.ed by Dr.
Vernon C.:ellete, co -adviser to the senior claes.
At ’re beach day today, cotton dresses with flats, or heels in the
e recommended tor te-le-esenin
male Atte e while sports clothes, day at Hearst ranch 12 noon to
an
,.:ted for the men. Bath12 midn ieht. Fre e chicken din ing suits are a necessity.
0’e
For the senior day at Hearst Wedne.d a s , June
Senior
II
ranch, tomorrow, cotton dresses,
breakfast at 9!:30 a.m. in Hawapedal pushers and heels or Oats
iian Gardens. Sponsored by the
in the es ening are suggested for
Alumni association. Senior class
the worr n. while sport coats and
council party in the afternoon
ties are :,:quired for the men.
and evenine.
Bathine ....es will he re --(led here Thursday. June 12
Coramencealso.
ment rehearsal at 8:30 a.m, at
loss nith
dresnes
Cotten
the stadium field house. Senheeled hors will he proper lor
ior banquet at the Scottish Rite
the aernen who at tend the
temple ;it 6:30 p.m. Guests Veal
ii n ni I. i breakfast.. Sports
Friday, June IS Senior breakfast
clothe. ,slacks) are ’suggested
at Hawaiian Gardens at
.m.ao3:9
tor the men.
Sponsored by the Alumni
At in eraduation banquet on
association. Commencement at
Thursday es ening "dressy" dresses
4 p.m. Seniors are asked to asand heels are recommended for
semble for roll call at 3 p.m.
the women and suits for the men.
"Failure to comply with this re.1No hats are necessary.
quest excludes a senior from
The schedule of the week’s
participation in the exercises.
ents is as follows:
After roll call diplomas of abSenior beach
Monday. JIM. 9
sennys are removed.- according
day. Santa Cruz. Leave Student
to a release from Executive
Union .1.1 a.m. Free dinner at
Dean James C. I hArlISS. Off lee.
Casa F. P.A4 at 5:30 p.m
Commis,
Tomorrow June 10
mon r, eearsal at 8:30 amn
Ole st.e...an field eee .

Dr. Clarice W ills
To Represent U.S.
At ACEI Meeting
Dr. Clarice Wills. assistant professor of education, has been invited to .opresent the United
States and the AASOCia nal for
Childhood Education International
at a confeeence in Frankfurt, Germany. June 18-21, it was revealed
today.
Dr. 11Te will act as official
delveate
in this country on the
afterno0P of June 20, At that
time she .s to speak on kindergarten progress in the United
States. Twelve nations are to he
ec.
represi
at the confiene
The I h’tr "-day meeting will commemorate the 100th anniversary
of the d eh of Friedrich Frobel,

v%v 0 RPI,4

Rides and passi
al,
till
itilahk at the Student Y trans- ,
nortation booth located at the
Library arch, according to Connie
tart-is, chairman of the bureau.
; Rides are available to San Diego.
Portland, Seattle, and New York !
:City, Miss Harris said. Students
I have signed nemesis for rides to
!Klamath Falls, (ire.; Pomona.
Tex.; and Los Angeles.
The booth will be open today
froni 11:30 a.m. to 1:30 p.m.
:Students wishing to register at
other times may contact the Student Y at 272 S. Seventh street.
Miss Harris said.

The Weather
11’4.11 eharacterize
its thing bY
the word "clearing," today. By
now, the weather should have
cleared tip, many students are getting ready to clear out for hone’.
our grades; are being cleared
through Agnew. We put all of this
quarter’s expected grades together
Ithe other day and pronounced
!them, Sounded like a slow leak.
iFfff if I. We’ll look good in
!khaki, matches the complexion
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eluiphy stated
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Chinese!
by
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artist Chiang Siel-Chi yesterday W. Codeine, reties ed a similar intraeportabiam asallable tor the
’jury in the mishap. according to Junior college, Miss Pedersen en- cepted. the contracts will la
afternoon.
’rolled at San Jose last tall She awarded by the board to the low weelles
The exhibition was held at Mon-1 highway patrolmen.
bidders.
i --tiff leers said t’oddine’s auto and lives at 67 S Fifth street,
talm, an estate in Saratoga,
Military Police drill unit scored’
a narrow victory Friday over an
Air force team in the college’s annual ROTC marching competition !
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Survey- Shows Aviation
Course Meets Needs

Bob Gross, 4&. pilot ;
r v
By (’LAUDE PAKKEK
Monroe, ’49, pilot; and Da% id g.
SJS Graduates in Aeronautics
have been meeting a definite and Thompson. ’50, pilot.
By .101(tF. P.AsSETTI
Se* foto. Cotiforois. woler
u
motor April 24, ItH,
as so:a, d
ii,,ti
need in the aviation fields,
"Southwest Airlines reported
critical
is. or.., of Merv,
campus
State
Jose
to Thomas E. Leonard. that the SJS general aviation
Why
is
San
according
PA,.
t4..sp.p.,
California
ef United Ems. frforpbet.
F.fl’sem/ itrcalled Washington Square?
assistant professor of aeronautics. training program was excellent,"
wiNies Awarorbrw.
111.00ii,9 Cornpny INS S Fro Se, Saw Ja.sa.
P,sn of too
In a recent survey of Bay area declared Mr. Leonard. -This airpuzzling
this
so
often
Every
aus
Sevnie
rewired Mae on ne awarienet Stamm ra Se. am won raises ...as
air lines and plane factories, Mr. line liked the stress on navigation
Spartans
up
and
COMPS
WAPII110/1
wool
wiernlod,0
sod
Use’
Meg
Isms
Ilemlor
4lbs swops rem w111i
obtained encouraging re- and meteorology in SJS aeronautEat 211! and faculty are besieged by an in- Leonard
Editorial, frt. 213 AA.retring D..,
lelsommea: Crams 44414
aeronautics ical courses. California Eastern
r ow**, f meg A3411 cs.<1
holdrs
quinng reporter who is determined ports on Spartan curriculum Airlines also liked the broad back11: SO p year Or $1
; to solve the mystery once and for graduates and on the
CoEditors
offered at the college in the avia- ground in our four year aviation
AGNES 1110LTER. BILL GOSSETT
elL
courses, coupled with air mechtion field.
GELSO GUALCO, IlkaS;440SS Mdig00
Modest. approached stare
"The deportment." Mr. Leon- anical training: blankly *VI if they has, been
ard eplained, "offers a major
Mr. Leonard said that Hiller
Outside College, U.S.A.
;asked to explain Einnteia’s
Helicopter, Inc.. of Palo Alto,
In two fields, aeronautical maintenance and aeronautical opWe no.. ie-st happened inside college. We know the kind of theory or something. The more
MIS more than satisfied with
erations. The main question
Spartan graduates in aeronautI,ie you led. W. know about the boots you reed and the books you cooperative ones shuffle their
fret, ser.stch their ears, chew
asked during the survey wan if
ics. Graduates from the S-IN
r re supposed to have reed but didn’t. We knew the grades you
on pencil, and finally, after
a four year college course in
four year aviation program, they
wisclied for and -Hu grisdes you preyed for.
breathless momeats of silence,
aviation is actually meeting a
staled, have a distinct advantThe fraternities you joined or did not join, the parties you at- sentare. "welluhhasn’t it al need. This was of particular image user others for opportunity
tended end tee -others you ignored. the friends you made sod the Nays been Washington Square’!"
portance since San Jose is Plto advance. The s.IS aeronautics
Krporter and scholars stare at
fr.ends you los’
eated in the air transportation
program provides exeellent
each other. Nothing!
center of the 1,5."
training for persons desiring to
We know about all of this.
We know yo. were either a good student or s mediocre one.
The situation can’t be hopeless.. Mr. Leonard stated that United ; prepare themselves for responsiWe know yo.. were active in tim functions of the school or you were Alter all how can anyone who. Air Lines has its largest mainte- ble positions in the aircraft opnot.
spends only five doss a week for , nance base ill San Francisco. Pan erations field.
Spartan graduates now employWe know about the nights you spent studying for exams, the four years trudging the same! American Airway’s and Southwest
airlines also base their main base:, ed by Hiller are, John Lalond, ’51,
nights turned into days without your noticing. We know about the paths be expected to know how ! located at San Francisco.
service representative and Bill
the place got Itts name.
t.met you cried and the times you laughed.
"At Pan American Airways:. Hawkins, ’50, production controi
have
And now that the years you spent at the college
The ray of hope. An instructor Mr. Leonard said, "a panel of rep- supers isor.
come to
walks by Of course. a faculty ’ resentatives reported that SJS
no end, what nest? Outside college, what?
Other Spartan aero graduates
We know that you must have given this question some thought. Member will know
aviation courses meet the needs , employed in California air con.4 friendly smile and soft chair of their _operations department. - cerns are: Earl Martin. ’51, Los
Cwrtainly. you hive not ignored the future, for that would be as difadd to the air of confidence. Several former students have done Angeles, Lockheed Aircraft Corp.;
ficult as to forget the past
Ilery casually the question is well at Pan American. Marty Tay-- John Arrioldy, ’51, Los Angeles,
Do you feel that the diploma which you will hold in your hand asked. -Why is the campus
10r. ASB president in 1947, now is Douglas Aircraft Corp., Claire TetPt is with it a certain number of guarantees?
called Washington Square’!" Rig employed by Pan American. Holly; her, March ’52. Hayward, Trans.
Does the diploma for which you spent valuable years of your grin.
Cornelius. ’51, is an Aero opera- Ocean Airlines; Norman Doyle,
Pt’.’ have any real significance for you?
for the airline’s ’19, Mountain View, navigator for
Ti,’ smile fades. The chair Its -Is tions assistant
Doss it gurirentee you a better -then -average job. good working hard A history of San Jose is Wake island base."
Capitol Air Lines; Ken W. Harm c-mditions, sdegoste pay?
I aken from the bookcase.
Other former Spartans em- rich, ’50, Smith Pasadena. Lockployed by Pau American include. heed; Everett H. Will MS. ’48:
Does it supply you with the ability to meet new people and
Thu pages are tilled with in Intuit Turner. ’51. main( Igla
San Jose, Co-pilot, Trans-World
Or’ sting information.
h.inJle difficult s;tustioss7
Does it carry with it, written in invisible ink, an individual Bill of
"Washington Squat., is the name ,I,-partment a t San Francisco: airlines.
ahleh the plot of ground set
Rights?
There /aro t-ai more questions which should be considered by you. apart tor California’s first State
Does th.ii cl:lege diploma go/mantes you
certain amount of Normal school is known."
"Washington Square was once a!
set urity and, more important. does it grant you the right to feel that
swamp land and slaughtering
you. at rtraitatte, deserve happiness?
I! I mind
All of these questions are unanswerable when you, the graduates
There are records galore about ,
ot ’952. are edri-essed as group.
the ’square and how It esentualls.
Senter Road and Phelan Avenue
Even the inlividual has not Hie ability to supply the answers,
drodott to the state for the
for if is only when. you are outside the coltege wafts that Hie real erection of the college. B ii t
All Men Students interested apply
...Le of your els.c.ittion will be realisedfor that is where the learning there is no record of hut% it was
named.
PERSONNEL OFFICE
begins.
This can’t be the end! No. There
Joe 9 and after
N.H.
is one more SOUttl to Milt 10 ,
WORK BEGINS LATE JUNE OR EARLY JULY
ir.
Clyde Arbuckle, San Jose’
historian.
"A William Campbellu
srveyed!
11111%.44111e111%
CALNified
the land in 1847 and, since it was
.1 fad in those days, he obvions1; :
Save Time 8 -Hour Service
:iiamed the square after GeorgIt4Ws41 AND BOARD
errs +ALE
wasitnigton."
"Bachelor Shirt Laundry"
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od.t.pr pup*.
R
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simple as that. What’s in ,1
wient,
4titi
months
S. Ilth. eY name? Nothing, it seem ..i.i.e
foil
hall
Shirts in at 9:00 Out at 5:00
ri Fitli %Item :1-4710
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nouthluiad
ritsec IOU% - eT 4-1634
1.111
mg Saturday morning. June 14.
t’ollege hope: ’Iswo. three and
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Mao
1
Three riders ill Ines Angeles oi Clean and close in. Summer ses’
icinut
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ai
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ill., ti.ttii 1,o 1 11.1,111 Tot.,
front school. Room tor lour or (is, 1,
*I
Apply Mr
Cordell. Hall. ()pit loi summer boys. 156 F. Reed street. CY
41.1; ,hal, If 0.,
stiideitis with kitchen prisileges. 4-1330.
_
Summer aesslo, Rooms with
kill’Ill.11 privileges lot girl college
students Ill S lit Ii street,
,por sod Japanes.
Three-bedroom apartment for
disises fate est to
four or live boys or girls for summer session 438 S Ninth street.
ir des.
BASKET-EURGERS
CY 2-0179 or CY 4-5974.
CYpross
"to
UNITA URANT
"KAPPA" House. IN; s. Eighth
street ()pen for women six weeks
B ANQUETS
summer SONS ion with kitchen priveq. se II, slired.ss
i
Phone hoilSerlitOt her CY ,
et.
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S. rerNiera Oriented
Rearm for three male students,
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Sc% entli st cel
221 E JACKSON ST.
Closed Mundell
UPSTAIRS
THE WORLD’S
Apartment for rent. Three
rooms suitable for male students
SHOVES"( CAL HOPS
Dollar for Dollar You Can’t Bast Jules
in marl ied couple $70. Utilities
included 491 S Seventh street.
YOUR CAMPUS AMUR
Alpha chi Omega house. 3.1F:3T-4.
Fifth street open for women fin
..is wock siininser session Board
.1 11(1 1110M i hal for six weeks
IS meals per week. swimriling ’soul privileges and laundry
A-9919,
ic
with or without cooking
JO JACK’S DRIVE-IN
pre.ileges Men or women simuner
or reserve for fall Free
ilirkroom. CY 3-1938,
nth street
I Cottage for is. be-)s with kit ON THE ROAD TO SANTA CRUZ
,1 Two pet room. S-.2to each,
IN THE BURBANK DISTRICT
halt block titan college, 357 S.
23 La’,’ Sl’S Clera
CYpress 2-9111
stri-et.
wrips.
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Cindermen Compete This
Week for Olympic Spots

Spat tan track and field athletes
oho aspire to make the United
States Olympic Games team this
year for the coveteds trip to Mel.
sinki. Finland, next month get
their first chances at the National
Collegiate A t hl et ic association
meet at Berkeley Friday and Saturday
’to qualify for the final Olymior Girnes tryouts, which’ will
be held In the Los Angeles Coll ...um June 2, and 28, the Spar in athletes must either place
niong the first mix in the Na-

SIP411111Fft

Art:

Spartan Athletics

Doily Report on

, tionsil Collegiate,: at Berkeley or lgood
chance of making the squad
must be among the top sit finWier., in the National Amateur are Bob McMullen Walt Burnett.
Athletic union meet at Lang. Owen Moore. Lang Stank’) and
Bill Prickly. McMullen stands an
Bea! h June 10 and 21.
11,1man
iated as the excellent chance to make the team
third best high jumper in the in the
3000 meter steeplechase
world at the present time, stands
event: Burnett has a good chance in
the best chance of making the
400 meter chase; Stanley. who
United States squad. The loose- !the
,
joined Western roller has climbed is only eligible to compete in the
6*8" into the ozone this year and; AAU meet, could qualify in the
has narrowly missed clearing the , 800 meter run: Moore in the 400
bar at 69".
I meter. and Priddy in the pole
tither trackmen who stand a vault.
ft’

Martinez, Scheberies
Win in Olympic Trials
Two Golden Raider box i ng! as eight ot her champions of ti,a
champions moved closer to quali- i Sacramento iourriami.m, will rep..
tying for the United States Olym- ’
!resent northern California in the
pie Games team Thursday night
western Oly mpie Gaines trials
by winning their bouts in the fin’Wednis-aday and Thursday in Sad
als of the sub-regional tournament
Francisco.
at Sacramento Memorial auditorium.
Mac. Martinez, National Amateur Athletic union king of the 121
pounders. won his clash in the 125
lb. class by scoring a technical
knockout over Leo Chappel in the
third round. Mart inz. who is being
referred to as the "Henry Armstrong of the amateurs’ by professionals, had no trouble with his
opponent.

LOOK SMART
FEEL GREAT
BE NEAT
for the Summer

In the hea%eight
match
Spartan Jack Setseherien, N2 Houma AM heasy Mast, had to
go all out to decision J. B. Reed.
world champion of the United
states Air Force. The brawl between the two unlimited scrapper.. CS a one of the top matches
of the night at Sacramento. !
Scheheries got the decision by
sirtue of his heavier punching.
’Iii,’ Inc. Spartan box..r. te IA ell

TRY A HAIRCUT
by

VINCENT’S
BARBER SHOP
571 E. SANTA CLARA

Improve Your Golf Game
SPECIAL STUDENT RATES
1200

Yard Golf Course

35c

Driving Range
11E1104 VIA.ATT will he seeking
an Olympic berth with the United States track and field team
this month. At the present time
Wyatt I.. ranked an the third
per in the %toad.
brat high j
The Golden Raider has cleared
e’ 8- this year but Tea.. V. cit
Davis has leaped 8- 10 ’ 7"

Something New in Lunches!

CRYSTAL 0 0

BREADED VEAL SANDWICH
With French Fried Potatoes

’Sc

Pacific Tigers To
Field Strong Grid
Squad This Season

HOT ROAST BEEF SANDWICH
with Potato Salad

The

CREAMERY
7th end Santa Clore

iliotouncement...

,

. . . of the -opening of our new cirm. We l.wite
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’We Give You Aa Even Broke

540 South First Street

By WALT ROESSING
College ot Pacific is expected to
tield a strong football teafti this
year
Bark at right halfback is Torn
McCormick, the do-es ers thing
backfield star from San Francisco. McCormick was one
the top touchdown makers and
ground gainers in the nation last
year and is counted upon 10
carry most of the ntfensis burden for the Tigers this wares.
Gone from the College of Pacific
line-up is Lilt Halfback Eddie
McCormick’s touchdown
Macon.
twin. Macon currently is trying
to qualify for the Olympic track
and field team in the 400-meter
event.
Art Liebscher, a 177 lb fast
moving fullback, is the player who
is expected to fill Macon’s shoes
in the matter of scoring six pointers this fall
Altogether the COP squad has
21 returning lettermen who figure to gist. the Spartans trouble when the two schools meet
at Sterlytun the night of (hi. 18.
The Golden Raider rivals have
already picked a starting eleven
for the game with the University
of California Sept. 20.
At left end. Harland Berndt
11911: lel t tackle. Fred Miller
1222); k.ft guard, Jim Fairchild
1204); center. Bill Kelley (LIF);
right guard. Gordy Johnson 12160;
right tackle, Burl Delavan (2y0);
right end, Wes Mitchell 4225);
quarterback. Jerry Streeter 11601;
left halfback. Bill Swor 1168):
!right halfback. McCormick (186);
fullback. Liebscher (1771.
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"WHY DON’T YOU SETTLE DOWN IN ONE PLACE AND
BE QUIET? IF YOU KEEP MOVING AROUND SO MUCH
WE’RE LIABLE TO

WIND

UP
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AN OMELETTE "

"’bows for Good Food"
17 East Santa Clara
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Recall the fun of lazy vacation days with hid ures
that bring back vivid memories.
You can be sure of good prints with Webbs
efficient, expert developing service. And Webbs
offers top equipment. too.
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Eight S.IS FaraItv Members
neceire Doctor Degrees

Dramatics Major Drama Department Members
Receives Kaucher To Star in Los Gatos Plays
\Irmorial Award
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during the last oral
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Senhors
Creet

The Summer Circle theater, a ’comedies in -the-round. Each protheater-in-the-round, which will duction will play weekends for one
produce plays this summer at the month. "The Second Man" sv,11
Hotel Lyndon in Los Gatos, will 11.111 June 6, 7, 13, 19, 21, 27 and 2S.
call on the talents of several members of the college Drama de- IPastor from the pulpit: Ms
partment this season.
friends, we haw made an honest
Or. James H. Clancy, professor effort to raise sufficient money,
of speech, will direct and play the
but we have failed. Now the ladies
lead in "The Second Man," the
are going to hold a bazaar.
first production of the summer.
:11111111111111111111111111111111111111111111
graduate,
I
Pat Ironside, an SJS
freshman!!
a
and Ruth Dougherty,
drama major, will play, leading
roles in the production, Miss Dougherty starred in "There’s Always
Juliet" here this quarter.
Stage manager for the- Summer =
Circle will be student Ivan Van =
Perre. who was the stage manager =OR. PALMER
for "Lady in the Dark."
DR. FALLOWST:
The theater wilt present three 1:
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.11L, Sisters’
Sign Up Now

508 South 10th
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1=_ Bungalow Fountain -=_-,BREAKFAST SERVED ALL DAY =
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=
LOWEST PRICES

every night
9:30 to MIDNIGHT
KG0 dial 810
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COOL CUT "
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Theresa Whalen Beauty Salon
Dance Bids
Fraternity and
Sorority
Stationery

(lark Bros.
CY 5-2502

Perim.

featuring
HOME-MADE RAVIOLI
COME AS YOU AM
WEEK OAYS--$1 40
SUNDAYS II 1404t0ArS $1 40
,0-#
P- #,, 114-3,.

Miisie Society
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E-Best Battery Deal in Town!=
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=Bonus Offer! We’ll give you S.S.N toes
your old battery PLUS Green Stamp.
=on a new top quality battery. Come II.=
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Jack’s Shell Service
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’’THE MILKMAN"

"TALE OF THE OUTLAWS"

"HURRICANE ISLAND"
Bill Priddy was installed recent’ as new president of Phi Epai’an Kappa, national honorary phyLIBERTY:
CT 44410
ieal education fraternity.
Other new officers of the or:anization are Russ Whitman.
\ ice -president; Mark Hildebrand.
plusEL GRAN CALAVERA"
secretary; 111111 Hurst, treasurer;
Flash Glavea, historian: and Bob
McMullen, sergeant -at -arms,

"PUERTO DE TENTACION"

"COVER

GIRL"

Pus"HE WALKED BY NIGHT"
CT 5-3353
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"MAGIC FACE"
ENJOY BETTER MOVIES
IT SELECTING YOUR
EVENINGS ENTERTAINMENT
FROM THE
DAILY’S THEATRE LISTINGS

024

C1,1-5184 San Jose Drive-Is:

CT 5-5403

"Ma L Pa Kettle at the Fair"

"Jack and the Beanstalk"

plus MEET DANNY WILSON

plus UP IN ARMS

El Rancho Drive-fa:

rno
ha
Al
fai

"ABOUT FACE"

OPII/E /N

to 9 0s) PM Sot and Sun

175 SAN AUGUSTINE STREET
Dawststairs
CV 4.51145

CT 34141

MISSION:

"SKIRTS AHOY"

"BATTLE

THE ITALIAN RESTAURANT
Lint,

"MACAO"
and"BATTLE OF APACHE PASS"

"WALK EAST ON BEACON"

"MACAO"

Hat Foal To Tolto Out
SPAGHETTI, QT. 46e
RAVIOLI, QT. 7Se
A 4..0 ot seek

CT 3-4404

’ MAYFAIR:

NiirlitS Swanson was elected
Plus "MODELS. INC
president of the MEN(’ The Mu plus"BATTLE OF APACHE PASS"
!sic Educator’s National ConferIrma-, recently at a meeting held
NOW?
STUDIO:
at the home of Dr. Lyle Downey,
(1" 4 0083
GAY:
head of the Music department.
,
Other officers elected were RoOF APACHE PASS"
bert Cole, vice-president: and
plus Footurenit--"OLYMPIC ELK’
plus JAPAtif ,E AA9 617 ; t
Sandra Bailey. secretary -treasurer.
Mrs. Downey and Miss Elizabeth
NiTED ARTISTS:
CY 3-11153
May assistant professor of mu5 9893
atc-. we-re hostesses for the even- JOSE:
Too Hits
ing.

DIERKS DONUTS I COFFEE
C-1.- together Ulm Ism orl slags

Al.#1

CT 3-91469

GARDEN:
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DELICIOUS
ITALIAN DINNERS
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QUALITY FOOD
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9th at WilliamF.-.
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BEFORE YOU GO HOME
Maine an appointment
for our summer

414W. San Caries

We need your bead
;r1 our bus;ness.
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iota L.telta Phi ollusi
i
quarter were riveted
,lo ter to when the French honor
0am:if
held its last meeting of the i
inlipluliretti
ter, according to Bunny Davi:, ph
Nicety chairman.
Taking over an the fall will Is
Any woman student who plans
Eileen McBride, president: Natalie
to he in college hall quarter may
Vayssee. vice-president: JorNcr Or sign up now to act as "big sisAnds,. secretary; and floward Al ter" to the new freshmen women.
fl. treasurer.
according to Sallee Lotz, chairman of the Big-Little Sister CM nutter..
The committee, which is under
EATON S NOTES
hem - the auspices of the AWS. was
Phi Upsilon Pi himoi.a
formed a number of years ago in
’,fly fraternity.
held
to
to aid new women students
.10os ;If St lliCh 111,
4.-kswora#44####.11 Thookrimes.
in their first quarter of college.
I preen’ were ehrmen Each Cited Si 11,. %tem, lip ant
few !Meese Remsfs to Dad.
grand anap,sis.
Alvin Beilla,
receise thi names of three girls
master analysis,
Peter 11[431140.
with ohom she is to correspond
William Silsers. secretary: Ken
Ilarmon. tioasurer; hlardl during the iiiii Fuer.
await/at Inrillr
Soon rifler the treginniog of the
Usages histmian: Robert Lum
Nrareon e
tall quarter, the "big sisters" will
;emit it
entertain their "little sisters" at
a party.
-In many eases the friendships
CT
CALIFORNIA:
tweet] the big and little sisters
i carried on throughout their
"RED MOUNTAIN"
. "liege careers.- commented Miss
I Ada.
Plus "ATOMIC CITY"
Those wishing 10 be big sisters
may sign up with Miss Ian, or
Bac. Dean. A list is also posted in
(’Y 5-9979
CREST:
AWS lounge,.
-We would appreciate it if the
"BATTLE OF APACHE PASS"
amnia’ would do so immediately
CYpress 5-2448
so that we can begin the assign- phis HERE COMES THE NELSONS
&or
mnt of names.’’ urged Miss Lot-z.
hi,

’tutu.
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OPTOMETRISTS
OPTICIANS

CT 4-2041 Shanyreek Drive-hi:

CT 4-4942

"MY SIX CONVICTS"

"ANOTHER MAN’S POISON"

plus’ It HAPPENS P,ER’r SPRING’

and Th Bachelor and the Bobby Sou.,

Si

